
General Meeting   Fri., April 15, 2011 

Minutes 
 
 The Minutes of last General Meeting were read by the Secretary. 

 
 The Treasurer reported that there was $68,383 in the treasury. 

 
 Old Business:   

o The president again requested Volunteers for a By-laws committee.  She also announced that 
building rentals are available.   

o The president reported for the Membership committee to ask everyone to verify their mailing 
address and email address.  

o The president reported for the Events committee that we had a successful Valentine’s dance 
although the exact amount raised was not available.  Open for suggestions for future fund 
raisers. 

o The president also reminded everyone to pay their dues. 

 

 New Business: 
o The Volunteer Fire Dept on was congratulated on their Gumbo cook off win. 
o Denny & Jackie Degrusha were thanked for organizing the Valentine’s Party. 
o The president reported that there had been complaints about large signs, uncut lots, and trailers 

placed on lots.  The Parish has been contacted and is supposed to handle. 
o Members were asked to Report debris under boat houses either to Gina Campo with the Parish 

or to Sharon White.  
o The president reported that the Finger canal entrance is silting up again and asked for volunteers 

for a dredging committee. 
o The president asked attendees to make a donation to defray the expense of the food. 
o The president presented information she had collected from Waste Management and Coastal 

Waste Service.  She said we would like to consolidate trash collection since the streets are to be 
redone this summer and fewer large trucks would help prevent damage to the streets.  She 
reported that WM charged $21.95 a month with a cart and that CWS would charge $17.25 a 
month with a cart, although she was unsure if this price required a certain number of users.  The 
Board will verify prices and services 

o It was announced that Lowe’s no recycles CFL’s batteries, plastic bags and plant pots. 
o We now have 61 members (out of about 285 lots). 
o Liz Boudoin announced that she knows someone who could do a CPR class. 
o Complements were made about the Sheriff’s department dealing with speeders – including dump 

trucks and for using radar on the back of Carr Dr.  They were also complemented for coming 
soon when people reported crabbing off the bridge. 

 
 Pat Childress won $70 in the 50/50 drawing. 
 The meeting was adjourned. 


